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W e welcome you to
" The Scotland Yard ,"
where friends gather
to raise a glass and
share a hearty meal.
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pubiuhed In 1M /rut WU<! of
SfraM MllJiUint, In 10,0.

House of Commons Burger
dwrbroeled

\'

Baker Street Baked Potato

Conan Doyle Combo Platter

A WTgt: Idaho nuse/:, .sene:l sunming;
choost ~ Of select sour cream to top it off.

Balmon! Bean Burrito

52 50

Flavorful re/rie:d beans, served in a JOfe,
\Wrm tortilla, with melted cheese
and rich sour CTt'am.

Try bach OUf cheese.sricks and our tantalivng
chicken strips, .strVI!d with too.u, garlic bread.

Dove r / Calais French Fries

Mot:wella, quickly d«p-fried
to a tempting golden brown.

Pic:cadill y Chili
A satisfying, home made faoorir.e.

$ } 50
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52 25

Good 1m what ails )IOU, t!we crisp fOTtilla chips
are loaded with refrieJ. beans, cheese, tomat0e3,
lettwce and peppers, all.served ulith guacamole, salsa

'3 9 .5

Thameo Fi,h & Chip"

$4"

An English favorite, ~ g~ film
an! ~ ...;th a tang:t sawa.

House of Lords Burger
A half-t>ownd of {inI!Jt lean, grONnd beef.

copped ,,-;Ih melted cheese, charbroiftd.

Prince of Wales Burger

$4 7.5

Mycroft Holmet
$3 95
Sherlock's ,ounger broth.n aluoys orders (Nt'

A half-txNnd of finest lean, ,"*nd brei, rapped ~;Ih

' 3 95

The perfect B.l. T .• senoed on crisp wasted bread,
dub.sr,U.

$} 75

Broiled to a tesry, golden brown, fit for a queen.

Dr. Watson's Nachos

perfection .

Westminster Club

' 3 95

----_. -_.----,. . "..

Tendt,-, detp-[md white meat

delicious grilled ham 'n c~
when he's in w uighbor/wod.

melted cheese and aO\.l.lrloed with bacon strips.

A generolU portion of a drusie.
done just the
)lOW likt: them.

Buckingham Palace Garlic Bread
Charlog CrOll Cheesesticks

•

54 25
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Whitehall Chicken Strip"

A Mlf·pound of ji ..., ""n, ground '-f,
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Baskerville Shrimp Basket
Su=I.nc, ckei>-fried ,hnmp,
serued with a IaJry sauce.

ABO VE SERVED with CHIPS or FRIES and COLE SLAW

54 95
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U*GRATUITY AooEO ... PARnESof6or MORE

and sowr CTMm.

DESSERTS
Place thum b.
o n finrerprin t ....
H m enu il

readable,
order an oth er
round.

A safirical 1910 cartoon,

st>oOfi", an illC1dent in
~'IHl>50~C"'~

~ ..... ' .T~"""I""I'4o.I6Kf'

Tile Speckkd &1!d ,

<Me. FLo.~ ., ......L.l... To"M£" BEtJ!

Queen Victo ria's Froren Yogurt
If tM old girl had Mt.en rrIOft of O\.Ir
/.ower-in-fat /rot.en denert, 1M might loll
be around. Aooilable in da.uic chocola~.

S}75

~.

A. - A. c.

a.,. . ",.iIl Menll5
\...uange,
my dear Watson •••
.I.. I.I.nc~

... or so I venture to deduce
from certain evidence
brought to my notice."
The building that houses The Scotland Yard was built along with
the Arcada Theatre in 1926 by o ne of St. Charles' most generous
benefactors.
T he rooms that make up T he Scotland Yard were used from 1926
to 1933 as the offices of the Ch ronicle Publishing Company.
When Chronicle Publishing moved out in 1933, Mr. Norris
decided to tur n our section of the building into a small. beautifully
designed supper club
that offered the top
nightclub entertainers
direct from Chicago
and New York. The
result was the Club
Arcada.
During the reign of
the Club Arcada, there
was a second floor tea
room and dining room
where the heads of
established St. Charles
businesses had their
own tables reserved.
The Club continued
to flourish through the 30's, 40's and 50's, but was closed in 1967.
After standing vacant for over 12 years, Scotland Yard. as you now
see it, was born.
The unique blending of antiques and modern decor gives OUT
restaurant a congenial and fun atmosphere.

16So.1 stAvenue
St. Charles, IIIinois • 584-7700

